As of September 17, 2013
Career Center - Organizational Chart
UC Santa Cruz

Barbara Silverthorne
Director
SAO V (Sup.) FTE 1.00

Monica Conner
Outreach/Project Specialist
Asst. III FTE 1.00

Barbara Silverthorne
Advising Services Manager

Mark Yogi
Assistant Director
Employer Relations
SAO IV (Sup.) FTE 1.00

Catherine Elliot
Business Services Specialist
Admin. Analyst FTE 1.00

Danielle Mello
Lead Adviser
Law/Soc. Sci. Adviser
SAO III (Sup.) FTE 1.00

Sheila Rodriguez
Internship Adviser
SAO III FTE 1.00

Jamie Babin
Employer Relations Specialist
SAO II FTE 1.00

Christopher Arends
Student Employment Analyst
Admin. Analyst FTE 1.00

Katrina Cope
retiring: 4/19/14
Law/Soc. Sci. Adviser
SAO III FTE .60

John Rembao
Events and Strategic Marketing Coordinator
SAO I FTE 1.00

Samantha Sokolowski
Student Employment Asst.
Asst. II FTE .56

April Goral
Arts & Humanities Adviser
SAO III FTE 1.00

Laurie Corn
Student Employment Asst.
Asst. II FTE .38

Hugo Mora-Torres
STEM Adviser
SAO III FTE 1.00

Vickie Bencich
Front Desk Coordinator
Asst. II FTE 1.00

Jennifer May
General Career Adviser
SAO I FTE 1.00
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